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TOWN AND COUNTY.

There is no cholera in town now;
never has betn.

Work on the Litaker building has
been The building will
now be pushed to completion.

Mr. Elam King is not a candidate
for legislative honors.

The bill posters of the Miles Or-to- n's

railroad shows have billed the
town. The sbo i3 a three rins
affair.

Commissioner Widenhouse re
ports Georgeville Academy still

in the enrollment of stu-

dents
Mrs. John D. Hatchett and her

sister, MissEilie Gibscn, who have
been visiting friends in Danville,
Ya., have returned.

Mr. Eugene Fink, who has been
spending his vacation with relatives a
in No. 8, has returned to his work
in Alabama.

See Mr. J no. K Putteraoa's aa --

nouncemtnt. Mr. Patterson is the
present Register and no officer is
more ifiieient and obliging.

Mr?. Horace Frtcman, of Less
ingtou, and daughter . of Mrs. A C

Scott of our town, who has been

juite sick, i3 reported better.

Rev. J 0 Alderman officiated in
a niurriage ceremony, at his home,

Sunday eveiiiug. The names of the
contracting parties could not be

learned.
Mr.Jas. C Fii k, late of the firm

of Dove Bost & F.nk, has accepted

a position with Mr. D P Dayvault.
Treasurer Fink doesn't moye very'

far.

Mi.j. W M Robbins and daughter,
Mis3 Maud, arrived Sunday evening.

Miss Robbin3 comes to assist in the
music school.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles T Crowell are

now residents of Concord. They

are domiciled in the cx-S- t. James
hotel. They are welcome, twice

welcome.

Three townships vote on subscri-

bing 5,000 to the capital stock of

the Concord Southern railroad. The
election take3 place on Saturday.
Tyson in Stanly is sure to go for

subscription, but the other town-fihin- s

cannot be weighed at present.- i o

Messrs. W M Smith and II S

Purjear have been on a speaking

tour on the subject of the Concord

Southern railroad. They were

joined at Locust Level by Capt. Mc-

Donald.

The County Commissioners are

cleaning out the jury box. The
names of the dead ones, aged ones

and incompetent onts are being

taken out and those w ho are eligible

to the honors of the jur box are be

ing put in.

Your atteutioa i3 called to the
announcement of Mr. R S Harris,
who offers himself for to

the office of cotton weigher. Mr.

Harris ha3 given perfect satisfaction,

and in this he goes before the people

with excellent c laims.

Millard, the five year old child of

Mr. II T Baker, of No. 10, was bit-

ten on the hand by a mad dog.

The dogs known to have been lit-- .

ten by this dog have been killed
Mr. Baker took his little boy t

try the "mad stone."

linn. II C McAllister, of Mt

Pleasant, spont the day in town and

reports Mt. Amoena Seminary as

having opened with more boarding
pupils than it has ever enrolled at
any one time. The principal, Trof
Fisher, is the greatest worker ever

in the Seminary.

Esq. D II Ilidenhour, of No. S

officiated at the marriage ot a Mr.

Forest and Miss Lcntz, Tuesday

evening, Esq. Ridenhour is an ex

ception to the general rule among

nmTistrates he ha3 memorized a
n

prayer.

A gentleman from Newton said

that Shuford, the T P candidate ir
Catawba, will not carry a3 many

votes a3 Weaver. That the man is

so weak thattven the T P is not

enthusiastic for him. lie says that
Jno. S Henderson will beat him

1200 votes in Catawba.

One of the very best preachers in

the State and the very Bait of the

ear th, Rev. J, II. Page, of Statcs-vill- e,

is in town. Hj is accompanied

by his daughter,;Mis3 Jessie, and are

guests of Mr. W G Boshamer. JUr,

anywhere in town thatPage may go
he desires free of charge.

A letter just received from Dr. L

A Bikle, now in King's Mountain
requests U3 to say that he will net

resume his school in Concord. The

Standard regrets this. There is not

a finer or more efficient drill master

in the State than Dr. Bikle, We

need a male school for the higher
branches, and it will be a disap
pointment, this news will. "We

hope the doctor will reconsider the
matter.

Let's lock up the house and move
on Charlotte on the 17th.

Mrs. Dr. E C Register, of Char-
lotte, is visiting in the city.

Mr. Mills, who is now 88 years
of age, has joined the Cleveland and
Carr Club.

The Italian band from Charlotte
will furnish music for the ball,
Thursday night.

It is a question who hauls the
most wood: Ed Lipe, Alfred Leiler
or David Corzine.

Dr. S J Welsh, of Monroe, shipped
to the fair OS fowls. His exhibi
is always interesting and full.

When the building is completed
no town in the State can show a
better gratled school building than
ours.

Anyone can tell that Miss Addie
Williani3 is back, by looking at the
personal column of the Charlotte
Observer.

Kiah Misenheimer, of No. 5, tried
young horse on the $ mile track at

the fair grounds, o i Monday. He
made it in 2:50.

Miss Carrie Spradley, the ten

year old daughter of Mr. II P
Spradley, of Ward 1, died Monday
night of typhoid pneumonia.

The Main street of Concord dur
ing the Fair looks like Broad street,
but we can't get up anything like
Mr. Wall street.

The 3rd Regimental Band that
dispenses music for the Fair is corns

pos(d of sixteen members. Each
one is a thorough-goin- g democrat.

The Standard hear3 the name of

Mr. M M Morrison, of Harrisburg.
mentioned in connection with the
democratic nomination for House of

Representatives.

Saturday September 17th will be

a lied Letter day in the history of

North Carolini Democracy. Steven-

son will be at Charlotte and will de-

liver an address.

Hon. Adlai E Stevenson will

speak in Charlot'e on September

17th. D will be a great day for the
Democracy of thissection. The rail-

roads offer reduced rates.

Let us give one day to the cause
of Democracy and good government,
and go to Charlotte on the 17th to

see and hear our next Democra'ic
Charlotte invites us

all.

Capt. Earnest Thles came in Sun

day night from Pittsbnrg, Pa.

After spending a few days in the
county and at the Haile Gold mine

of S. 0., he will go to New Mexico.

Mr. Ed Patterson, of tins place

and a conductor in the emyloy of
the It. & D., wa3 married last Sun- -

ay. He has gone to New York

and will come to Concord about the

15th.

The Standard had a pleasant call

from Gen. Rufu3 Bamnger, ot

Charlotte. He spent Monday night
vuth Col. Jno. Shimpock, of Mt.

Pions.mt. He was on a tour of

looking up the old men of eastern

Cabarrus.

Tl.-- j Standu d calls attention to

the anvoi-ncemenr- by friends ot Air,

Alf d Kluttz for cotton weigher for
.e c'v.ntv. Mr. Kluttz's fri nds

anpcai to a nign mounai, me peu- -
ple. The Standard does not know

Mr. Kluttz, but hia friends speak

for him.

It wa3 generally understood that
Dr. Ex urn, of the State of Wayne,

was to be in Harrisburg, on Mon- -

rliiv. When the hour was at nana
Dr. Exum was non est. It i3 under
stood that Dr. Exum is dcing of

this iust for fun. He doesn't mean
rf

anything, certainly not.

In the 21st round Jim Corbett
at New Orleans, knocked out Jno
L Salliyau, the .then champion of

the world. The bets were 4 to 1 on

Sullivan, and the Corbett betters
are in it. lint wnat na3 oec-- ac

complisned?

Amos Melchor, the colored poli

tician who tried to get the Repub

lican convention here to nominate
the third party and was cried

down," belongs, Mr. Jno. Foil tells

us, to the white Weaverite Club of

Gold Hill township. Fellow citi- -

zer.s, this is not a "Democratic Lie."

Those of us who believe in stand

ing by the party of the masses, the
democratic party, and who do net

slander it by blaming it with legis-

lation that is the fruit of republi-

cans and who recognize it as a good

thing, rejoice at the fact that not
one man could be found to repre

sent Nos. 8 and 7 in the Third
party convention on' Saturday.

Mr. Keistler, who was among the
galaxy of stars that twinkled in the
Lyceum last spring, could get many

subjects in this office. The "rats,"
at the present rate of increase- - and

depredation, will soon leave our
flour poke with tears in their eyes-Alex- ander

the Great fashion. But

we fondly hope for arrearage sub-

scribers to bring us some encourage

ment.

Miss Mattie La) den, of Lexing- -
ton, is visiting ILs. D J Bos? i an.

You couldn't count the widowers
attending the Fair to save your life.

Merchant Hub?. J Kluttz, cf Al
bemaile, and a natiye Cabarrusite,
is in the city.

"Sank" Galbway, from the State
of Surry, called at the Standard of s

fice Wednesday.

Stevenson speaks at Charlotte on

the 17th. Don't forget it. Let's
all be there.

Mr. and Mr?, T J Wilson, of
Winston, are visiting at Mr. 11 S

Harris', Mrs. Wilson's father.

Many cf our visitors are profuse
in their complimentary remarks
about the Confederate monument.

Today Mr. Corbett is the mcetdis-tinguise- d

gentleman in Americp,
'Dr. Exum by thunder" not ex-

cepted.

Commissioner J II Earnhardt
went home Tuesday sick. Sheriff
Morrison doctored hit.) and made
him w orse.

Mr. C P Cox, merchant of Albes
marie ar.d for a lerg tim- - a resi
dent of Mt. Phaser, t, was in the city
calling on his business friends.

Juc. Gorman an i W W Wyatt, cf
Salisbury, came to Cone rd on their
bicycles. They made the 22 miles
in two hours and fifteen minuses.

Two of the fairest and lovliest of
women honored this office v. it la their
presence Wednesday evening one

from Salisbury j.nd one from Con-cir- d.

Hotelist Ecclcs, cf the Central

hotel of Charlotte, is in the city.
,eon in

Concord, though living c:ily 21

miles awav.

Hon. S J lWjerton, of Albe

marle, spent n eouesuav evening ni
the city, lie reports that trie exca

vation for the new court house has

been made.

The Standi) rd regrets to hear that
Rev. Prof. T il Winerx t', son of our
county-man-

, J It Winecoff, is in very

feeble health Jit his home in Missis-s- i
poi. He is unable to prosecute

his work.

Some excitement prevailed in the

St. Cloud Wedn-ah-- evening. A

arge hanging lump, holding 1 gal

lon of oil, fell and explore:!. he

prompt attention of many by send-

ers prevented what otherwise would

have been serious.

Esq. V N Milchell brought in a

box of curios. lie has a piece ot

black ebony that he cut in Mexico

during the Mexican war; a spricg
lancet that has been m the family
over 40 verrs and then he has a rock

that wasjpicked up in Cabarrus,

which will cut glass.

Mr. J M Swearingen, of GoMs--
boro, i3 in the county visiting rela-

tives. Mr. 6 is a native of Cabav

rus. lie comes from the county 'of

"Pat Exum bv thunder." and says

that all the reports that have gone

out from Goldsboro is correct, and

thot Exum cannot carry his

own party in Wayne.

RogiNtrni-- For Ilie F.lootion.
No. 1 Jas. M Harris;
No. 2 W F Cannon;
No. 3 Ch:d. Harris;
No. 4 Harvey Blackwele.er;

No. 5 A G Pott;
Xo. ! J H Ri'cha:
Xo. 7 J L Peck-N-o.

8 Jona? Cock;
No. J C F Smith;

No. 10 J C McEachern;

No. 11 V F Faggart;
Xo. 12 ward 1 Jno. O Wallace;

" " 2 J L Roger,
" 3 J F WiHeford;
" 4 M M Gillon.

Till- - lul) JIwlli'S.
The Clevelat d and Carr club met

Monday night.
The feature of the evening wa-th- e

address by Hon. Lee S Over-

man, of Salisbury. The Standard
took no notes, but violates confh

dence when it briefly remarks that
those who heard Mr. Overman were

treated to a eplend:d Democratic

meal. He v. its earnest, plain and

clear. Though just from Harris-

burg .where lie had spoken two

hours, Mr. Overman entertained
and ediCed his audienee in the
court house for one hour and ten

minutes. The club will he glad to

have Mr, Otermtm again and often.

When thanking him for his re-

sponse to the call, President Duval

remarked: "The gentleman was

pretty hard on the Third Party

State ticket but we desire to offer

an apology for the'epeaker by stating

that the Third Party could do no

better under the circumstances,"
The club no numbers 215.

Oak drove Item.x.

The corn crop is badly hurt by

the dry weather.

Mr. Ttobert Smith, the hickory

wood man, has put his hands to work

in this section again.

The subscription school, at Oak

Grove school house, will close next

Friday. Nat.

The Tournament.
mi. ;.. i.. iat . i.

DEM OV 'I'll E KW SOVT1I tl.I'Il.
F rOXCOKD, IS THE MOST

KMU1ITLY SM;liT.
13 ;'nlloiuoii l'.iilci'otl TIic Tourna-

ment- Two 1'oiiulios Itopr'eiil-- l

40O0 People WilncsHtMl TJtc Exciting;
Contest.
The following gentlemen, in uni-

que costumes, rode iu the tourna
mcnt. Thc-- were known as the
following :

1 Knight of Ste-t.'-e Creek W D

Pi ice ;

2 Knight of lvenhoe Tom Bost;
3 " " Mecklengburg

J Caldwell;
i Knight of Arlington C Dowd;
5 " " Poplar Tent Ed

Henderson;
( Knight of the Queen City

Leon Beeman ;

7 Knight of Cabarrus A C

Thies ;

8 Knight cf Cycle G L Patter
son;

9 Knight of The Last Night C

L Sii.it h;

10 Knight of Unknown W C

Dowd6
11 Knight of Concord Cleveland

an,! Carr Club T J White;
12 Knight of Olden Times II

L Cannon;
1:5 Knight of Cabarrus Iih:cL. Boys

C L White;
11 Knight of Old North bate

P Prie. ;

15 Knight of lh- - T 1 rd Party
Jno. W Fink (clown.)

THE CONTEST.

In the three rides the following
represent the rings taken :

is! 2nd. Totai.
W 1) Price 0

Tom Bost 1

J Caldwtll c,

C Dowd 8

Ed Henderson G

Leon Bevtiian q

A C Tines 3

G LP.it 0

CL Smith 1

WCDnvd
T J White
II L Can no u

C L White
Jno Fink- - 0 0 0

THE TIT.

was ridden off with inch rii by C

Dowd, 0 ; Lc-o- Beemuh, 2.

THE he.sult:
0 L Patterson, lirst Bee-m- an,

s.cond ; C Dowd, third; T J
White, fourth.

C;.b:rrus is alplia and omega,
whlla Mecklenburg is middling.

The riding was good. It is seldom
t rtat a record is muds like the one
by Mr. G L Patterson; he ceuldn't
get any more they were not there.

Mr B-- . man is the lucky knight
of Lh rlt.tr. but Concord kept him

in tt rv.ir.
O is hereby extended

to o-- r f . Col. C L

Smith.
Tiie komikest thing was Mr. Jno.

Fink; h:3 gray horse suited the
knight that played the role his rider
did. Johnnie Fink always gets off

enjoyable surprises.
The coronation will take place to

night at the Fair ball. Whom Mr.

Patterson, the gallant knight, will
crown no one knows that is the
Standard doesn't know. And the

other young ladies wait!

(iiiir!t Dcciit-aSioii- .

This Sunday coming, Sept. 11th,
the colored Ev. Lutheran Church,
iu No. G, i:enr Suuire Faggarl's, will
bn The dedicatory ser-

vices will be conducted by the Mis.
sionary, Be v. N J B.ikke, at 11 a. in

Afternoon service at 3 p. in., by Kev

W P Phi for, from Charlotte. All
are cordially invited.

OKt Soliliers, At ( n!i'.; 11.

All the old fccddiers are requested
to meet at the court house on SaU
unh'.y Sept. 21th to make arrange-
ments lor our annual reunion to be-

held during the month of October.
At this meeting the time and place
will be appointed for holding our
reunion and all other necessary ar
rai'gements pertaining to the occa-

sion will also be made.

J F WiLLEFORP, Pres.
M C Walter, Sec'y.

i)ix'i n(s sc ;i Arkansas.
Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 7. Re-

turns from fifty-thre- e counties give
Fishback for governor a majority
10,329 over both Whipple, republi-
can, and Canahan, people's party.
Desha and Phillips counties are
democratic by 350 and 400 respecs
tiyely. This is the first election
since the war that these' counties
have gone democratic. In Faulkner
county the people's party elects its
county ticket but gives a majority
of 150 for Fishback.

Fort Smith, Ark., Sept. 7.

Western Arkansas polled a full vote

in Monday's election. Fishback,
the democratic candidate fcr gover
nor, leads the ticket in all thi3 part
of the State, His majority will be
fully 25,000. In this city his major-

ity exceeds 700, which is nearly 200
ahead of the party ticket.

A good crowd from Stanly county

attended the Fair here this week.

t'ayt. Aslie's Figures.

Capt. S A Ashe, the editer of the
News and Observer, was for several
years chairman of the Democratic
State committee. Ho is capable
and studious observer of the politics!
campaign iu this State, and well
qualified to express an opinion on
the situation at.thi3 stage of the
canvass from the Democraric stand-
point. In a special to the Washing
ton Post, he is quoted as saying;

"In figuring ou the election in
tins oiat iuusj people, i t- e, are
doing so ou the basis that the ne-
groes wiii poll 11 5,000 voles. That
is inuuntcr, because no account is
taken cf the heavy ngio exodu3 of
sjme tiirei yeais ago, conduced by
'iVg-h- a' Williams and other emigra-
tion at-uts- .

"The natural increase in n?gro
population from 1SS0 to 1890 was
probably 10 1 er cent, which would
hiise math; the negio voting iopu.'
latioii 122,000 iu 18'.0. The census
of that y tar, however, snored it to
be ouiy IO'JjCCO, so the inference is
that the negro lose 13,000 vo,ers by
the exodui of ISSJ;Ul. Virtually
that number e..u bo deducted from
the Kepublican vote of 1888, which
would make it in round numbers
123,000. To ibis must be added
the natural increa-- for four years
siy 7,000, making the Bepublican
vote in 1S02, without any party
changes, 130,000. That would
leave 170,000 (estimating the total
vo:e this year at 300,000) for the
Democratic vote, a majority of 40,-0- 00

on a full vote.

"About 5,000 of the negroes are
disfranchised, and many of them
are old, some will be sick, and
thtie are others ,vho caunot or will
not, vote for one cause o. another,
and it is my opinion that not over
t5,000 negro votes will be ca3t in
this State next November, being 20,s
000 less than the number figured on
generally.

"Wire it not for the defection of
Democrats to the Third party, I
should say the Democratic vote
would reach 70,000. How many
white Democrats are goins to desert
the fi;g is mere conjecture. It 25,-00- 0

of them do so we would still
have 145,000 for Cleveland. In my
opinion in order to defeat Cleveland
in North Carolina, Mr. Harrison will
have to poll 95,000 negro votes and
get 50,000 white votes besides.

"But there is another phase of
the question: If Weaver receives 25,- -

000 formerly Democratic votc-3-, he
13 reasonably sure to get at least
5.000 eX'Bepublican votes. I uns
derstaud that the llepublicaus admit
that 20 per cent, of the third party
vote will be Kepublican, aul that
will lesson Harrison's dunces.

"A combination of the Harrison
and Weaver forces, would prove
threatening to Democratic success
were it not that such fusion would
probably result in the return of
many third party men to the Demo .

cratic fold rather than support
Harrison

"io, I should siy that the danger
line thus seems to be a vote for
Weaver in exces3 of 35,000. I do
not think that the third party can
poll that many vo es by several
thousand and I therefore, say that
the Strte would seem to be for
Cleveland. It is possible, however,
that the Democrats may lose the
legislature. The election of the
Democratic State ticket I regard as

certain."

The ItojMiiaicnii Tit'hef.

The Republicans nave put out
their ticket. This it is: D M

Fnrches, of Iredell, Governor ; Ja?.
M Mt oly, of Haywood, Lieut-Gover-no- r;

Rufus Amis, of Granville, was
nominated for Secretary of State;
Henry C Doekery. of Richmond, for
Treasurer: E C Parish, of Guilford,
for State Superintendent of Public
Instruction; II L Grant, of Wayne,
foi Auditor; T R Pnrnell, of wake,
for Attorney General; William S

Ball, for Associate Justice; w LNor
wood for judge cf the twelfth dis-

trict, all nominated by acclamation.

A nrif.
To the Democratic voters ot Ca-

barrus county.
As tie time is near at hand for

the Po!Y!ocr.it3 of Cabarrus
county iu nominate a man for rep-

resentative in our legislature. I
wouhl suggest the name M M Mor-

rison, of No. 1 tovnshio. Mr. Mor-

rison is a good man and a good

Democrat. lie is in every resvect
worthy the support of every true
Democrat. A Voter.

Joint IHsriiMMiou.

The Democratic and Third par
ty will have a joint discussion in
Concord next Tuesday, Demo-

cratic interests will be sustained by
Mr. J S Bell, while Mr. Marion
Butler will advocate third partyism.
Let everybody go.

Hero's a Suggest! Ion.
Several gentlemen have suggest-

ed the name of Trof. II T J Lud
wig for the democratic candidate
tor senator from the 28uh Senatorial
district. How do you like it?

CONCOKD MAltKETS.

COT! oN" MARKET.

Correal lilv 17 Ca 1'ions & Fetzci

Low middling Gj

Middling ' 7 d$
Good middling 1

Stairs 4J5
PRODUCE MARKET.

(Corrected dallv bv W. J. Swlnk.)

Uacon S10
Sucrar-curo- d hams 3 If!
Bulk m ats, sides 10

Beeswax & 18
Hutter 15 & 20
Chickens 12 J

Corn J5 CO

ZCA 05
Lard 8 (ft 11

Flour (North Carolina). 100 200
Meal 75
Oat.3 .33 40
Tallow 35 3 40
Silt 75 a 80

DISSOLUTION OF
Copartnership.

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore subsisting
between the undersiemeel as mer.
chants, in the town of Concord, N.
C, under the style of Dove, Bost &
b ink, is this ciay dissolved by mu
tual consent. Jaa. C. Fink, retiricg
from the firm.

The business will be continued in
the tuture hy Dove & Bost, who will
nettle up tue business of the old
firm. All who aro indebted to said
Dove, Bost & Fink will please come
forward aM nav the same.

J. DOVE,
D. LUTHER BOST,
JAS. C. FINE- -

au 21 c3t w3t

2. USlGG i5

By virtue of authority vested in
me by a Deed in Trust 01 Mortgage
executed by 1 A Irisher and 11 al
Fisher on the 7th day of Dec. 1S85,
which mortgage or Deed in Trust is
duly recorded in Register's Office
for Cabarrus County, .North Caro
lina, in Book No. 2, page 430,
will sell at public auction at the
Court House door in Concord, North
Carolina,on the 3rd day of Oct 1892,
to the highest bidder for cash : Two
tracts of land adjoining MA Walter
containing about 142 acres, less
about 15 acres sold M A Walter.
For full boundaries see said Mort
gae.

Title to said property is supposed
to be good, but the purchaser only
takes such title as I am authorized
to convey under said mortgage.

W. K. Kindly TrusTee.
By Wm. M. SMITH, Att'v.

Dated 8 day of Aug, 1892.

SURVEYING INSTRUMENTS

For Sale
I have a set of surveyor's instru-

ments, compass, tripod, chain, pins
and plotting instruments, placed in
my hands for sale. Can be bought
for $35.00 worth S50.00. A good
chance for some young man want
ing to learn and practice surveying

J. W. MEIIAFFEY.
Au. 23Jlw w 2w

Seed Wheat,
200 bushel of choice seeel

wheat for sale, 81.25 per bush
el. Sample can be seen at Dr
J P Gibson's drug store,

c. Mcdonald.
Au. 23 1 mo.

luuit Lire m
"WE G13AKAXT

SPOONS

FORKS !

WITH t

Sterling Silver -
Li hiBACKS !

TO WEAR 2 5 YEARS.
1 RSI

The r'fs of Sterling Sil-
ver inlaid ut the puiuts

of rest prevent nuy
wear whatever.

aa much Silver as in Stand-
ard l'latu.

FAR BETTER
UsrUt Solid SUver and

nut one-ha- the cost.

Each article la stamped
E. STERLING-INLAI- D hZ.

Accept no jubstltute.
de Only by The Holmes & Edwa-jd- Silver C'

Fr sale at
COliRELL 13110

I. km ry.

MT. PLEASANT, N. C.

NINE TEACHERS.

A FINE COURSE OF
STU'D Y.

SESSION OPENS SEFT.elst,1892.

C. L. T. FISHER.
PFINCIPAL.55

Organs, Pianos
AND

Sheet Musici
Geo. W. "Vright, Salisbury

C, has the agency for the
celebrated Chase Hros. Pianos,
one of the best pianos known.
Also the Chicago Cottage Or
gans, on small payments.
Prices low. Correspondence
solicited.

DO YOU KNOW
HOW TO SAVE MONEY ?

Buy jjour Goods nt Can-
nons ) Fetzer's- - One Dol
la r will go as far there as
Two Dollars do at most
vlaces.

Look At These Things :

DO YOU .WEAR SHIRTS ?

Yes. 11 ou do. Well, we
start yon off with a Hood 3
1 ly lAiien Bosom Rp,-m- ,-

forced hack, heavy Muslin
villi i, no 00 IsClllS. IOUdon't hclieve it; well come
and see. If we don't
vince you, you can take Our
Bat. Then are as Hood as
II 011 can iet for 50 Cents.

c stick to that- -

Then At 50c,
Ve give you a shirt superi

or in every way. If it isn't
as good as you ever bought
for 7o Cents, then we'll sur.
render Better see these be-
fore you buy 25cts. each
saved on one-hal- f doz. shirts,
$1.50. That much will buy a
good pair of Shoes, or a good
llat, or it will buy you six
Negligee or colored shirts
the kind you have been pay
ing 40c. a piece for, but we
sell them at 25c Well, we
give you a good Oxford
Cheviot shirt for 40c. They
are worth 65. We struck a
manufacturer, who wanted to
change a pile of shirts into
money. We traded quick.
and we are selling the shirts,
'quick too.

NOW AS TO COLLARS
And Cuffs : You had just as
well buy them here. We
show a very good cuff for 15c,
a raif an(l collars at 10c. that
you will think would cost
more. We don't fret out of
the way for anybody on Col
lars, Cuffs and Shirts.

PANTS,
DID YOU SAY? Well, there isn't
asy joke about Cheap PantB. We
just took in a level Hundred Dozen
in one lot from an overloaded manu
facturer, and they are not staying
ou our counters, either. We are
distributing the surplus. Mens
Pants at 50c. 73c and S1.00. If we
had bought these in small lots of 10
or 15 dozen, we would have to sell
at 75c. 1.00, and $1.25. But when
it comes to One Hundred Dozen in
a lot, why we save the 25e on a pair,
and give it to the customers.
That'a right, ain't it ? Mavbe vou
want a whole suit- - Well, if you
can't spare S5.00 to get one of our
Black Worsted, Corkscrew suits
that are worth anywhere you find
t hern $7.00. We sell them for $5.00-Yo- u

can get a nice printed Melton
for 4.00 and a good, heavy Satinet
for 3.00 and a nice Melton for 2.50.
Now you won't belieye it till you
see it, but we can, and do show
them every day. What ? Why. a
genteel man's suit coat, pants and
vest for 75c.

Yes Sir,
A full suit of ready-ma- de clothes
for a man at 75c all cotton, but
ueaily and well made. Pearl but
tons on coat and vest. Just step in
and see them. If you expect to
find them in any other store in
North Carolina, you will be disap
pointed. We are the original and
only House to offer a full suit for
75c. No Humbug ! Come and
see it.

Of course we have better and
finer lines of suits. We will show
you a better assortment and better
good3 in our SG.50. S8.50 $10.00 and

12,50 suits than you can find. We
five you better value because we
buy tnem low.

Have you a boy ? or two or three
or four or five boys ? Well we are
the people you want to see. We
can give you a boys suit sizes 4 years
toteu years old for 4oc, you dont be
lieve it but it s'true.

Waists and pants.
we closed out a big lot

of childreus suits coats and pants
We are selling them less than the
manufacturers' price, 1.00, 1.25
1.50 and 2.00 lor suits that you
would expect to pay 50 per cent
more for.

Now there are Hundreds of other
things. Take Hats and Caps. We
bought 225 Dozen sample Hats' and
0ap3. These were worth from 40c
to $1.00 each. We are selling them
at 25 and 35c each. Lots of these
would cost more than we ask for
then to make, to say nothing of the
material that is in them. In this
lot are some elegant school caps for
girls and boys.

NECK WEAR.
We have all the new things and

we dont try to sell them at double
what they cost either. V e give you
the finest line ot 25c scarfs you
have ever Been.

Suspenders
Well, if we don't show you the

best 10c suspender, you can turn us
down for good. No trash, but good,
strong, web all braid ends.

4s To Shoes

There isn't any use to talk. We
can give you better values, because
we get better values, In men's fine
shoes, we start at 1.00, and right
along. VVe guarantee to save you
money. At 1.25 we give you a fine
fair stitch Buff Bal or Congress, in
Paris, Globe, and French Toes. If
you'll show us anything to beat it
at 1.50, we will hush. We 11 say
the same of our 1.75 and 2.00 line.
They are the best. Extra wide
shoes a specialty. In Ladies' shoes
it's the same way. A fine Dongola

Button, solid leather, 1.25. You
can't beat it for 1.50. Then in
finer ones, Zieglert fine Kid But

ton shoes, with or without Patent
Leather Tips, 2.00. W e are closing
a line of Misses fine shoes at 1.00.
Not a pair in the lot but cost over
1.50, and some of them cost 2.50.
But all of them must go.

FROM SEPTEMBER 1,

To Sept 25, we will give you any
Straw Hat in our House at half
price. Anything in Straw Hats
(Men's and Boys') at exactly J.half
price.

GLAD TO SEE Y'OU

O fETZER.CANNONS OC I 1ETZEll.

FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for to
the office of Sheriff of Cabarrus
county, subject to the action of
the Democratic nominating
convention.

L. M. Morkisox.
Aug. 23, '92.

Cotton Weigher
I will be a candidate, sub

ject to the action of the l)emo
cratic nominating: conention,
for the ollice of Cotton "Weigh-
er. Thanking my friends for
former favors, I am.

Respectfully,
R. S. Hakims.

Sept. 5, '92.

FOR COTTON WEIGHER.
The friends of Mr. Alf reel

Kluttz take this opportunity
ol announcing him as a candi
date for the oflice of Cotton
Weigher for this county, Mr.
Kluttz was forfour years cotton
Weigher for the Cannon Mfg.
Co. and we unhesitatingly
refer to the farmers of the
county as to his efficiency and
to the fact that he gave per-
fect satisfaction to them
while in said position.

Many b kiend.s.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.

Thankful for past favors, at
the hands of the yoters of Ca
barrus county, I hereby an
nounce myself a canelielate for

to the office of Reg
ister of Deeds for Cabarrus
county, subject to the action
of the Democratic nominating
convention.

Your obd' t servant,
Jno. K. Pattekson.

Furniture, Furniture.

If you want to see a stock
of Furniture, go to Geo. W.
Wright, Salisbury, N. C,
He will open vour eves at
prices. Call on him. It will
pay you.

SALE OF
Personal Property.
As administrator of Mrs. A L

Foil, deceased, I will sell for cash,
at her late residence, on Tuesday,
September 20th, 1892, all of the
household and kitchen furniture
belonging to the estate. 1 cow, 1
buggy, 1 dog cart, 1 cider press.

Elam Kino, Adm'r
of Mrs. A. L. Foil, Deceased.

Aug. 30, "J2.

SALE OF LAND- -

By virtue of a decree of the Su-
perior Court of Cabarrus county in
the special proceedings entitled N R
Lambert and J C Starnes, adminis-
trators of Frederick Furr, deceased
against Abigal Starnes, Mary Kine
hardt and husband, Martin Rine-hard- t,

Sarah A Furr, et ah, we, N R
Lambert and J C Starnes, as such
administrators and as commissioners'
will sell at public auction in front
of the court house door in Concord
at 12 o'clock M., on the first Mon-
day in Oct. 1802, a tract of land
sitnated in No. 0. township, said
county, adjoining the land3 of Alien
Furr and others, containing about
201 acres.

Terms of sale, one f ourth cash,
balance of purchase money to be se-

cured by good bond payable within
six months from date of sale. This
Aug. 31 1892.

N. R. LAMBERT,
J. C. STARNES,

Admrs, and Corns,
f By W. G. Means, Atty

A NEW CANDIDATE

At the solicitation of my
many friends, 1 announce my-
self a candidate for the office
of merchant tailoring to make
pantaloons only. This is sub-
ject to the amount of patron,
age I may receive. With my
new drafting machine I can
cut pants to fit any size from
a old kid to a 250 poun
der. I have tested my sys
tern thoroughly during the
last three months. I guaran-
tee a fit in all casts where I
do the making. I guarantee
nothing where some one else
does the seam sewing.

M. L, BLACKWELDER,
Sewing Machine Agent and
Tailor, aug7 lm


